Pathological study of the toxic effect of paracetamol on reproductive organs in white mice
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Abstract

In present study use 40 mice (20 male and 20 females) divided into 4 groups, each group has 10 mice. The first group gave distal water considered as control group. The second (low dose group) gave 28.5 mg/kg B.W. paracetamol. The third group (intermediate dose group) gave 57 mg/kg B.W. paracetamol and fourth group (high dose group) gave 114 mg/kg B.W. paracetamol daily for 6 month. Also there was another group considered as peracute dose group (supra toxic) contains from 2 males and 2 females gave 342 mg/kg B.W. (for 2 weeks). The toxic and supra toxic dose of paracetamol caused macroscopic and microscopic changes in male and female reproductive organs in white mice.

Introduction

The popular domestic analgesic and anti pyretic for adult and children is paracetamol, it is a major metabolite of new obsolete phenacetin, it's analgesic efficacy is equal to that of aspirin but in therapeutic dose it has only weak anti-inflammatory effect (1). Paracetamol is a highly popular antipyretic in the 1950s and now the antipyretic of the first choice in most develop countries, due to the disadvantages of administration of NSAIDs, which is gastro toxicity manifested as irritation, ulcer and bleeding of gastric mucosa so paracetamol the drug of choice for reducing pain in the future (2). It is effective in mild to moderate pain such as headache, fever and dysmenorrheal (3). The painkilling properties of paracetamol discovered accidentally when a similar molecule (acetanilide) added to a patients prescription approximately 100 years ago. Paracetamol was first use in medicine by Von mering in 1983; however, it has gained popularing only since 1949, after it recognized as the major active metabolite of both acetanilide and phenacetin (4). It's potent analgesic and antipyretic drug but it has only weak anti-inflammatory activity, unlike aspirin-like drug (5). The failure of paracetamol to exert anti-inflammatory activity may be attributed to the fact that paracetamol is only a weak inhibitor of cyclooxygenase in presence of the high concentration of peroxides that are found in inflammatory lesion, also paracetamol does not inhibit neutrophil activation as do other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (6). Cyclooxygenase (COX) prostaglandin and peroxide synthetase (PTGs) Catalases the formation of Prostaglandins from arachidonic acid (7). Prostaglandins are lipid signaling mediators that play a central role in broad range of activities including inflammation, reproduction, no-ciception and gastro intestinal protection (7). Paracetamol indirectly block COX and that this blockage ineffective in presence of peroxidase, this explain why paracetamol is effective in the nervous system and endothelial cells but not in platelets and immune cells which have high level of peroxidase (8). (5) reported data suggesting that paracetamol selectively block a variant of cyclooxygenase (COX) enzyme that is different from that Known variant COX-1 and COX-2. The aim: The present study was done to investigate about the risk of overdose of paracetamol in experimental animals in order to find any toxopathological changes specially are those which we are not aware of, also any hidden effect of this compound on reproductive organ in white mice.
Materials and Methods

Forty mice (20 males and 20 females) about 1-1.5 months old were divided into 4 equal groups (5 mice of each sex per-group). Animals of the first three groups received: 28.5, 57 and 114 mg/Kg paracetamol/day orally for 180 days as low intermediate and high dose respectively, while the control group was given distilled water. The animals were housed in a room of 6 × 4 × 3 m³ under 12 hours light / 12 hours dark at 21 ± 4 °C. Each animal housed as 5 mice in each standard plastic cage. Also there was another group (peracute group) consisting of 2 males and 2 females. The paracetamol dose at 342 g/Kg for 2 weeks. The paracetamol tablet was diluted with distilled water that every 10cc from solution have 114 mg from paracetamol and then given 0.25cc of these solution to each mouse and this high dose. So the mixture diluted into 1/2 as intermediate dose and diluted in 1/4 as low dose. At the end of the administration period which was six months, the mice were scarified by ether inhalation. For histopathology, pieces of 1-2 cm³ were taken from reproductive organs and fixed in 10% formalin, processed routinely and making paraffin block and sections were cut at 5 Mm thickness by rotary microtome and stained with routine haematoxyline and eosin stain examined under light microscope (9).

Results

Macroscopic Findings
There are no significant macroscopic findings in Low Dose Group & Intermediate Dose Group while in Toxic Dose and Peracute Dose there are obvious macroscopic changes. The testes appear smaller than those in previous groups, and the ovaries in female reproductive organs appear small in size and have few ova or absence.

Microscopic Findings

Control Group:
There were no significant microscopic signs in control untreated animals.

Group A (Low Dose) and Group B (Intermediate Dose):
Also there were no significant microscopic signs in male and female reproductive organs.

Toxic Dose (High Dose)
The testes showed inhibition of spermatogenesis and presence of multinucleated giant cells there were occasional (Fig. 1 and 2) the epididymus was empty with no sperms in lumen (Fig. 3). Ovary appeared with no corpus luteum, only few follicles and occasional graffian follicle (Fig. 4).

Peracute Group:
The Testes: There are testicular changes as spermatid degeneration with development of multinucleated spermatid, giant cells and occasional vaculated spermatogonia (Fig. 5). The ovaries showed loss of corpus luteum, a few follicles and some graffian follicles were present (Fig. 6).
**Discussion**

Paracetamol has been used safely and effectively for many years to manage pain and fever in patient of all ages, it is a non prescription drug be purchased in drugs and supermarket without physician's involvement, Death or severe injury is far more likely occure with its use than with all of other medication (10);(11).For this reason and others, this study had focused on non target organ like reproductive organs. The microscopic changes, which occurred in present study, showed inhibition of spermatogenesis, there are occasional vacuolated spermatogenesis with development of multi nucleated spermatid giant cells ; also, the epididymus was empty with no spermatozoa in lumen. These changes probably occurred due to the toxic dose effect of paracetamol cause inhibition of DNA synthesis in testes. These results similar to result of (12);(4) they recorded that daily administration of paracetamol in toxic dose cause reduction in relative testicular weight in mice due to inhibit DNA synthesis in testis, there was neither a depletion of glutathione or a marked increase in covalent binding. While empty of epididmis indicating that there was no production of spermes in the testes. While development of multi nucleated spermatid giant cells is due to inflammatory response due to paracetamol toxicity. The ovary showed no corpus Leutea only few follicles and some graffian follicles especially at high dose. This study provides preliminary evidence that paracetamol may lower gonadotropin and estradiol levels. These result agreed with (13) they reported that basal hormone levels especially Liutinize hormone (LH) were lower for women who regularly used paracetamol.

![Figure(1): Testis (toxic dose group), show inhibition of spermatogenesis and presence of multinucleated giant cells (arrow)(X 100 H&E )](image1)

![Figure(2): Testis (toxic dose group), show inhibition of spermatogenesis and presence of multinucleated giant cells(X 200 H&E).](image2)
Figure(3): Epididymis (toxic dose group) show empty of epididymis with no sperms in lumen (arrow). (X100 H&E)

Figure(4): Ovary (toxic dose group) show no corpus luteum, only few follicles (X100 H&E)

Figure(5): Testis (peracute dose group) show spermated degeneration with development of multinucleated spermatid giant cells (arrow) and occasional vacuolated of spermatogonia (double arrow) (X200 H&E)
Figure(6): Ovary (peracute dose group) show loss of corpus luteum, few follicles and some graffian follicles were present (X50 H&E)
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الخلاصة

أجرت التجربة على 40 فائرة (20 ذكر و 20 أنثى) قسمت الى أربعة مجاميع كل مجموعة تحتوي 10 فئران (5 ذكور و 5 إناث).

المجموعة الأولى (مجموعة الضبط) استلمت ماء.
المجموعة الثانية (مجموعة الجرعة المنخفضة) استلمت 28.5 ملغ / كغم من وزن الجسم باراسيتامول.
المجموعة الثالثة (مجموعة الجرعة المتوسطة) استلمت 57 ملغ / كغم من وزن الجسم باراسيتامول.
المجموعة الرابعة (مجموعة الجرعة الأسمى) استلمت 114 ملغ / كغم من وزن الجسم باراسيتامول.

أجرت التجربة لمدة 6 أشهر، كذلك هناك مجموعة تسمى المجموعة فوق السمية والتي تتكون من 2 ذكر و 2 أنثى واستلمت 342 ملغ / كغم من وزن الجسم باراسيتامول لمدة 2 أسبوع. في نهاية هذه الدراسة كانت هناك إشارة إلى أن الجرعة السمية وفوق السمية سببت تغيرات مرضية عابية ومجهريه على الجهاز التكاثري الذكري والأثري في الفئران.
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